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Post Script

by Lyndell Williams 
Texas Press Association

Austin, Tex.— Texas may run out 
of money for new highways, ac
cording to State Highway Commis-' 
sion Chairman Reagan Houston.

News of building:
Site is being cleared on the cor- 

i ner north of Western Auto for a 
I new Eldorado business establish- 
! ment. Buddy White ana John Cal- 
, lison have announced plans for an 
; Eagle Dairy Mart. It is to be in 
operation by late summer or early 
fall, with McRan of San Angelo 
having the general contract for 
construction.

The corner has been cleared by 
Mittel Construction Company, and 
caliche was to be laid sometime 
this week. Then work on the build
ing and parking area'can get under 
way.

— ps—
John Justice is to move a house 

in to the west part of town in the 
near future. Location is across theHouston said the financing pic- „  ,, . ,  ,

ture for road building is critical. 1 street lrom the Scott resldence and 
“ Costs are rising and available 

financing is not adequate,” the 
Chairman. told Texas Good Roads 
and Transportation Association.

The time may come, he warned,

his hop of Ozona wLLbe the mover. 
Foundation is already in place. 

—ps—
With our subscribers:
Mrs. L. D. Christian has moved

when the state can afford outlays j back here after living some years 
only for maintenance and operation j in San Angelo, 
of its highways. 1 Mrs. Ann Lauffer and family are

A new study, Houston said, will | spending the summer here on the 
examine “ the widening gap be- i Willoughby ranch, 
tween needed construction and j  The Bill Brumfields’ new address
available revenue . . . the desire ! is 3800 Spring Valley Road (#178)
for higher levels of transportation 1 Dallas, Texas 75234 She is the
service, as well as the need to : former Connie Sue Speck of this
demonstrate to the public benefits place, 
of proposed projects. j — ,T)S —

New legislation signed by Gov. j Local Bicentennial promoters re- 
Dolph Briscoe merged the High-; port that the events which were 
way Department and Mass Trans- i to have been held the Fourth of 
portation Commission into the ¡July week end have now been post- 
state Department of Highways and j poned until about mid-August. Fur- 
Public Transportation. | ther arrangements will be announc-

j ed as they are worked out.
LBJ Park Enlarged j — ps—

The state completed purchase of j Borderland Shows is set up south 
land, nearly tripling size of Lyn- j G.f town this week, on the lot adja- 
don B. Johnson State Park near j cent to the rodeo grounds. They 
Stonewall. I ar8 being sponsored by the Lions

A couple accepted $336,339 for j c iub. 
the 133.9 acres of land across the s ^  Donkey Baseball game was set 
Pedernales River from the late l for Wednesday night, with the Ir- 
President’s ranch. Cost of enlarg- ion 4_H leaders versus the Schlei- 
ing the park from its original 269 ! cher 4.H leaders. Benefit 4-H.
acres to 717.8 acres will total more j __ps__
than $] million. i

I A good crowd turned out Monday 
Allowable Set ! night at El Dorado Restaurant for

For the 40th straight month, the I the Lions installation of officers. 
Texas Railroad Commission extend- ! A. E. Prugel of Sonora installed the 
ed the wide-open 100% oil allow- j officer slate, headed by Ronnie 
able for July. I Mittel is Boss Lion.

Hwoever, the East Texas' field | A 25-year pin was awarded to 
was again restricted to an 86% i Bill Gunstead and a 15-yeai pin to 
allowable. Nominations of major I Elton McGinnes. 
purchasers decreased 2,821 barrels I Speaker for the evening was Sam 
-—to 4,018,347 barrels daily. ! Pendergrast.

I —  ps—
Pool Organized j //p .

A risk-sharing pool, authorized I r  rOUG r a r e n T S  
by the legislature, was organized

Plans Complete For Mias Amigas 
Annual Meeting Friday, Saturday

45th Annua! Meeting: Friday, June 27

6:00 P.M._Registration, Memorial Bldg.
7:30 P.M..Sandwich Supper, C. H. Lawn

Saturday, June 28

9:30 A .M ._____ Ring the old school bell
10:00 A.M. _________________Reconvene
11:00 A .M .______ Recognition Class '25

------ Golden Anniversary Class

N oon____Barbecue —  Members, Guests
2:00 P .M .____“El Dorado As I Knew It”

— Marie Doty Perner

3:00 P .M .____________ Closing Business
RSVP Mrs. Frankie Williams 

Eldorado, Texas 76936

last week to help provide a tem- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hight,
porarv solution to the medical mal- ! Eldorado, are the pai ents of 

.■ •________  • • * daughter horn June 19th in 1practice insurance crisis.
The pool will not begin issuing

daughter born June 19th in the 
Menard Hospital. She has been

policies until a plan of operation is j named Angela Kay and hei birth 
approved by the State Insurance . weight was six pounds and eight 
Board I ounces.

The Joint Underwriting Associa- \ Boy E. Key, Eldorado, is the

There were 55 exhibitors and 66 
horses were shown at the 1975 Sch
leicher County 4-H Horse Show 
held last Saturday south of town, 

j Marsha Kothmann, Eldorado, 
I was Senior All Round Winner. Kar- 
j hi Kothmann, Eldorado, was Junior 
i All Round Winner, and Nancy Ben
son, Sonora, Sub-Junior, All Round.

All Round Awards were donated 
by First National Bank, Eldorado, 
John D * dor, and Sykes Ranch.

Champion mare was Jodie Moore 
shown by Lynn Brown of Del Rio. 
Award donated by Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative. Reserve cham
pion mare was Ginger, exhibited by 
Karen Kirby, Ozona. 

j Champion Gelding: Joker s Bold 
■ Cold, exhibited b;> John Ben Caw
ley, Eldorado. Award donated by 
Eldorado Wool Co.

Reserve Champion Gelding- More 
Rain, shown by LuAnn Perner, 
Ozona.

Barbecue: Goat donors were Jim 
Thorntoi Jim Cawley, Billy Gene 
Edmiston, (lay  Atkins, Dan Duna- 
gan and Nook Kothmann.

| 4-H Horse Show Results:
Class #  Vz Pony—

| 1st, Kaci White, Ft. Stockton, 
j Neki.v
i 2nd, Stacy File, Ft. Stockton, 
Brandy;

Cursing H om e U s
i
I It’s been busy as usual in the 
; Nursing Home. We played domin- 
i oes twice and the big winners were 
j Carrie Blakeway and Hattie Blay- 
j lock. Bingo winners were Mrs. Mag- 
j gie Sluder with two games, and 
! Lizza McCalla, Elva Daniels. Frank 
i Reed and Erna Rexroat all won 
! one game each.
! <3ut of town visitors this week 
i were Blair and Stacy Pennington 
of Austin, Mrs. Carrie Blakeway’s 
great grandchildren. Mr. Bert Blay
lock came toy from Orient to see 
Hattie, his mother. Mr. T. E. Don
aldson enjoyed a visit from Imo- 
gene Blasdell and Mike and Teena 
Blasdell from San Angelo. Mrs. 
John A. Freeman from Irving was 
visiting with Ernest Nimitz. Mrs. 
Dudley enjoyed a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Dudley from Ozona. 
Mrs. Flossie Crawford had quite a 
few visitors this week. They were 

1 as follows: Ruby McKenzie, Clau- 
! dette Welch, Mike Welch all from 
! Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. Ryebdrn 
I Crawford from Mertzon. 
i  The following report I would like 
i to pass on to you: 
i It is a pleasure when kinfolks 
' come to the nursing home and in- 
! vite one of our members to their 
I home for a several days’ vacation.
J Sam McGinnes spent most of last 
i  week in Sterling City in the home 
! of his son Albert McGinnes and

---------------------------------------------------- | family. He returned Saturday.
i Johnnie Hawkins was called for 

3rd, Dorothy Atkins, Eldorado, I ¡as|- Friday and was taken to the 
Yankee; I home o f  his son J. W. Hawkins in

4cti, Jefirey Hausenfluck, Eldo- j gan Angelo. His sister from Illinois
came and joined the family gather-

Alfred Ferdinand Grelle, 76, died 
Friday in Schleicher County Medi
cal Center following a long illness.

Services were held at 3:00 Sun
day afternoon in the Hope Lutheran 
Church in Sonora, with burial in 
Eldorado cemetery under direction 
of Ratliff-Kerbow Funeral Home.

Grelle was born July 13, 1898 in 
Mills county. He married Ada 
Schulz April 16, 1921 in Gold- 
thwaite and he was a member of 
the Lutheran Church.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, Harold Grelle of Mesquite; one 
daughter, Mrs. Bernice Ewald of 
New Braunfels; one brother, Erich 
Grelle of La Pryor; one sister, Mrs. 
Emma Braker of Round Rock; five 
grandchildren and two great-grand- 
chilren.

Mr. Grelle had lived here since 
1938 and was in the trucking bus
iness unitl 1962 when he retired.

Galbraith

rado. Paint,
Class -#1 1973-74 Marcs. Reg. or 

Non.-Reg — ing. Johnnie will be gone a w;
1 r Life is short and we have not

p  l i f ’ tC E  Sammons’ Braf-ly, ! too much time for gladdening the 
Polka Dot; | hearts of those who travel the way

2n<; ’ !i00e37 Hams, Van Horn, t with us. Oh, be swift to love! Make 
Cheetah s Poily; haste to be kind. — Ruthie Dacy A.

3lfb ’ N ’1_ftL Kirby’. Ozona, Snip; j D and Beuiah Harris, rep.
4th, Robert Harris, Van H orn,! ________________________ .

Brown Eook;
5th, Debbie Thomas, Ft. Stock- j ------------------ ------------------ ~

ton, Nugget; j* 6th, Jennifer Arrott, Christoval,
6th, Kelly Tnomas, Ft. Stockton, j Sissy Buck.

■ 2, 1972 & Before Reg.
Misty.

Class 
Mares—

1st, Lynn Brown, Del Rio, Jodie 
Moore;

Class #4 , Champion Mare: Lynn 
Brown, Del Rio, Jodie Moore.

Reserve Champion Mare: Karen 
Kirby, Ozona, Ginger.

Class #5, 1973-74 Gelding, Reg.
2nd, Tanya Mittel, Sonora, Gin-! or Non-Reg.— 

ger Kay; j 1st, Lynn Manets, Ozona, Felix’s
3rd, Lynn Maness, Ozona, Gypsy! Toy;

Mistic; | 2nd, Todd Swift, Eldorado, Strea-
4th, Marshall Doran, Sonora, ky’s Hotshot;

Miss Trust; i 3rd, Lucy Perner, Ozona,
5th, Bill Cawley, Eldorado, Sweet j  Farcy Cjue;

Magnolia; j 4th, Cindy Hausenfluck,
6th, Teddy Holekamp, Junction, I rado, Royal Texas King.

Mr.

Eldo-

Buano Beauty.
Class # 3 , Age Mares (1972 & 

Before) Non-Reg.—
1st, Karen Kirby, Ozona, Ginger; 
2nd, Claire Davis, Sonora, Linda; 
3rd, Lori Clayton, Ozona, Patri

cia “ 67” ;
4th, Gay Burns, Ozona, Blue;
5th, Debra Zapata, Ft. Stockton, 

Morena;

tion was instructed to have the 
operating plan ready by July 7.
August 3 is the target date assign
ed by Insurance Board Chairman 
Jce Christie to place the pool in 
full operation. The new law dir
ects that it actually be provided in- (

maternal grandfather. Mr. and Mrs, 
Wiley Hight, Eldorado, are the 
paternal grandparents.

Pop Schafer Honored
Pop Schafer had a great surprise 

surance to doctors and hospitals by i on Father’s Day, when all his 
September 1. j daughters and part of his grand

children met at Richards Park in 
Short Snorts . . .  | Brady for Father’s Day. His favor-

Agriculture Commissioner John j  ite goat bar-b-cue with all the- 
C. White is the new president of I trimmings was served. This was 
the Southern Association of State I the first time that his four daugh- 
Departments of Agriculture. Iters had been with him since 1961.

Seventeen new industries located i He also made acquaintance with 
in Texas during May and will pump j  seme of his great-grandchildren and 
an additional $40 million into the ; grandchildren since they were

Class # 6, 1972 & Before Reg. 
Geldings—

1st, John Ben Cawley, Eldorado, 
Joker’s Bold Gold;

2nd, LuAnn Perner, Ozona, Co
met Hancock;

3rd, Sahy Cawley, Eldorado,
Streaky’s Pistol;

4th Karen Crosby, Christoval, 
Royal Gringo;

5th, Jamie Condra, Sonora, Col
onel Jessie.

Class #7, Age Gelding (1972 or 
before) Non-Reg.—

1st, Marsha Kothmann. Eldorado, 
Bud Ellison;

Just released is a booklet that 
tells you. among other things, what 
Mr. Galbraith telegraphed about 
Mr. Foxworth in 1901.

The booklet is entitled “The 75th 
Year” and is a condensed history 
of the Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber 
Company. Reproductions of inter
esting old photographs make up 
abuat half of the 20 pages of easy- 
reaciing text. Copies are available 
at the local Foxworth-Galbraith 
Bunding Materials Center,

John Justice, manager of the 
iocai Foxworth-Galbraith Building 
Materials Center, comments, “very 
few American businesses reach 75 
years of age and the whole story of 
Fox wo: th-Galbraitn strikes me sort 
of like a good lesson in the free 
enterprise system.” Justice points 
out, “ a part of this success -dory 
has happened right here in Eldo
rado because our local center is 
nom 35 years old.”

Last of the three original foun
ders diea in 1960 and the Company 
is new managed by second and 
third generation Foxworths and 
Galbraiths. “ One of the things the 
booklet points out,” says Justice, 
“ is the importance of the local 
manager and employ > is to the suc
cessful operation of the Company. 
From the very start, we have built 
our business by trying to better 
serve customers.”

Foxworth-Galbraith now oper
ates 51 Building Materials Centers 
in Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, and 
California. Company headquarters 
are in Dallas with division offices 
in Phoenix, Arizona, and district 
office^ in Sherman and San An
gelo, Texas. Approximately 450 
people are employed in the total 
operation.

“The 75th Year” booklet points 
out that the Company has always 
kept abreast of the changing times, 
and is today modernizing facilities

2nd Shanna Swift, Eldorado, Ace; an(j jncreasing merchandise selec-

state's economy. They will also small when he last saw them. This
create 1,500 new jobs and gener- j was quite a happy occasion sinee 
ate $250 million in taxes. j it really hadn’t all been planned.

Tylre, Devine, Fort Worth, Eagle j Some flew in from California and 
Pass, Cameron and Mount Vernon i Albuquerque to make this a special 
received community achievement j day for Pop.
awards from the Beautify Texas j Those visiting Mr. Schafer and 
Council. j also visiting the Hexts were: Mr.

Other council awards went to i aRd Mrs. Dan Botts, Fresno, Cal.; 
San. Marcos, Smithville, the Nacog- | Mr. and Mrs. Cal Watkins of Fos- 
doches Federation of Women’s : ter City, Cal.; Mri and Mrs. Burton 
Clubs, Gray County and the Chris- j Schaeffer, Calpella, Cal.; Mr., and 
tian Reinha> dt Society of Long-i Mrs. Lank Lancaster, Virgie, Mary 
view for Bicentennial programs. | and Athena of New Orleans, La.;

United Business and Industry j Mrs. Berniece Goff, Brady, Tex.; 
Inc. opened headquarters here to j  Mrs. Ailene Warnock, Albuquerque, 
promote conservation and the free j n . Mex.;'Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Hext 

■enterprise system before the leg- j 0f Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. Herman
islature.

V IS IT IN G  FROM WASHINGTON
Tom D. Bradley of Bremerton,

Washington, arrived in Eldorado
Sunday for a two-week5 visit with ’ MANY L Y 1 Y T, . J , , T -n -• j families from California and Loui-h ie  m u h p r  M rc  TP M R n r i i iw ?  s n n  :

Walker Jr.. Michele and Trey of 
Kerrville; Mrs. Jess Woods of Eden, 
Tex.; and Mr. Woodrow Schafer of 
Georgia.

Mrs. Hext returned Tuesday with 
all four sisters, also the nieces and

Miss Kathy Orr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Orr, and Donna 
Cantwell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Cantwell, will represent Sch
leicher County at the 1975 District 
Seven 4-H Dress Revue to be held 
in Abilene on July 29.

Kathy won the Senior Division of 
the local Dress Revue and Donna 
won the Junior division. The dress 
revue and craft show took place on 
Monday, June 16 at the Memorial 
Building. Judging of the garments 
and craft items took place Monday 
morning and the style show was 
held Monday evening. Forty-two 
4-H Club members participated in 
the sub-junior division.

In the arts & crafts show, Kelly 
Squyres. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Squyres, won first place in the 
sub-junior division and Shelly 
Squyres won first in the junior 
division. They were both presented 
rosettes. Other winners ware:

4-H Dress Revue
Sub-Juniors: Rosette, Gina Pat

ton; Blue, Margaret Turner.
Red: Dora Fay, Michele Kent.
White: Teresa Williams, Kelly 

Squyres, Jennifer Patton.
Juncirs — Rosette, Donna Cant

well.
Blue; Claudia Pir.r, David Lucas, 

Tina Williams, Julie Cash, Shanna
his mother, Mrs. F M. Bradley and 
his brothers and ¿isters.

— SCRATCH PADS for sale at the 
Eldorado Success office.

siana. This was quite a memor
able occasion for Pop and all the 
rest including Granvil and Mary.
Mr. Schafer is now about 95 years 

old and makes his home in the 
nursing home at Brady.

3rd, Wesley Sparks, 
Amigo,

4th, Kaci White, Ft. 
Chato;

Eldorado,

Stockton,

-(Continued On Page 4)-

Sauer, Liana Harris, Deeanna Yoc- 
harn, Joan Reynolds, Diana Barajas,
Shelly Squyres. Lori Patton, Joan 
Schrier, Janet Bradsaw, Debbie 
Patton, Cynthia Schooley.

White: Sandra Miner, Lori Bell,
Lynna Sauer, Martha McDonnell. !

Seniors. Rosette, Kathy Orr; ;
Blue, Elizabeth Niblett. I _ , .

I Congratulations to Eddie Kmser, 
4-H Arts & Crafts Show 'Mary Waldron, Ernestine Hext, 

Sub-Junior: Rosette, Kelly Squy- jyiyrta Rathbone and Margaret Frost 
res. (roses). j for coming in wanners in the Big

Junior: Rosette, Shelly Squyres Take Ladies’ Tournament June 21. 
(crocheted pillow). ; Taking first place in Sunday’s

Blue: Shanna Swift, (hanging Mixed r oursome was the team of 
basket); Margaret Turner, (flower i w . G. Crippin, Arch Mittel, Pete

tion in each community served. 
Special values will be featured dur
ing the balance of the year To call 
attention to the upcoming 75th an
niversary.

The booklet makes one thing 
abundantly clear. The folks at 
Foxworth-Galbraith here and at 50 
other places think of themselves as 
“ people helpers since 1901, ’ and 
they have the history to back it up.

pot); Janet Bradshaw, (satin roses); 
Marylisa O’Harrow, (needle point); 
Deanna Clark, (turtle); Shelly Squy
res, (placemats); Stephanie Tho
mas, (tee shirt); Shelly Squyres,
(pillow); Bill Clark, (shadow box 
shell collection).

I- eters ana Ted Short with a score 
of one under par.

After a play off for second 
place with three teams in a tie, 
the team of Paul Page Jr., Mickey 
Rathbone, Myrta Rathbone, and 
Gladys Mittei came in winners,

Admissions:
Chris Enochs, Eldorado; 
La Vit a Brooks, Eldorado; 
Mazuca Trinidad, Sonora’5 
Paul Vasquez, Sonora.

* Dismissed.

C E R T IF IC A T E  P R ES EN TED
Texas Tech University, College

aRed: Claudia Pina, (cross stitca j leaving the team of Chuck Adams, of Home Economics presented a 
apk'in,; Cindy Hausenfluck, (neck- j  Tom Miner, Lynn Wnitaker and certificate recently to Deborah E.

Shanna Swift, (octopus); j Marilyn Short with third place. . Johr son for scholastic achieve-
napk 
lace
Patti Hausenfluck, (hot pads); Ja-; Tmrty-six players signed up for ment. qualifying for tne Dean’s lio 
net Bradshaw, (octopus); Cynthia j play Sunday which is a good sign nor List. This is awarded only to 
Schooley (holly hobby), SheRy J summer is here. 1 those student^ who have attained

a grade point ratio of 3.0 or bet
ter du'L.g the past semester, the 
Spring of 1975: Deborah is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Johnson.

Squyres, (shirt); Tracey Sauer, j ]na Lambreth was the hostess 
(horse drawing); Kara Homer, (flo-1 for the monthly ladies play day 
wer pot); Judy Pitts, (towels); Da- j ¿aai Thursday afternoon. Mary 
vid Lucas, (bear). j Waldron won low; Myrta Rathoone

White: Shelly Squyres, (flow er; won high. Happy Golfing! — Rep. 
pot); Marylisa O’Harrow, (spoon

Swift, Marylisa O’Harrow, Linda holder); Donna Cantwell, (halter ■ 
Gentry, Cindy Hausenfluck, Patti;top); Joanne Schrier, (decoupage,,! 
Hausenfluck, Deanna Clark, Lou 
Ann Turner, Judy Pitts, Kara IIo-
mer.

Red: Laura 
Thomas, Mary

Lucas, Stephanie 
Guerrero, Tracey

NEW S OF TH E  S ICK
Mrs. Edwin (Winnie) Jackson is

Gerald Harris of Palos Verdes,
Dianna Harris, (macramé); Steph- ; California, visited recently with ____  ______
anie Thomas, (mosaic). Stephanie |Mr. and Mrs. Ranee McDonald. They ¡'reported continuing to improve in 
Thomas, -pictures); Lou Arm Tur-1 returned home with him and at- shannon hospital, 
ner, (flower pot); Laura Lucas, tended the graduation of their j Wayne McDonald had surgery 
(plf)- , ' grandson, Mike Harris J ias|- Week in Shannon hospital.



Furniture —  Carpet

W EST T E X A S ' LA R G ES T  
HOME FU R N ISH IN G  STO RE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS  
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO  

If  -14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

The Following Businesses WiSS B

CLOSED
ON J U L Y  4th, 5th and 6th

Western Auto Hext Foods
McCalla’s Department Store 

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 
Olson’s Laundry Westerman Drug
Parker Foods Cathy’s

Stockton’s Barber Shop 
Fashion Boutique
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Phone 2519 for Complete Line of | 
Exxon Products. Farm and Ranch j

I
Butane. A ll Business Appreciated. | Eldorado - Divide Pefr&lsium Co.

Exxon Products — Raymcrt Mobley & Employees

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Camping The Easy W ay

Plump and sparkling Northwest fresh sweet cherries fill the
center of a delicate baked custard ring. Served chilled, this re
freshing dessert will be a favorite for hot summer days.

The season for fresh sweet cherries from the Pacific Northwest 
begins in mid-June and continues into August, with tjhe peak
supply in July. To keep them at their best, store fresh sweet
cherries in plastic bags in the refrigerator. Wash only as they are 
used. „

Because the fresh sweet cherry season is so short, plan to freeze 
some of these summer jewels for year ’round enjoyment. Simply 
pack whole washed cherries into freezer containers, leaving pits 
and stems intact. Cover securely and freeze. Pitted cherries may 
also be frozen, using either a dry sugar or syrup pack.

Sweet Cherry Custard Ring
2 cups Northwest fresh sweet Í4 teaspoon salt

cherries 1 teaspoon vanilla
3 eggs, slightly beaten 2 cups milk, scalded

34 cup sugar Mint, for garnish
Store fresh sweet cherries in plastic bag in the refrigerator until 

time to use. Wash just before serving. For custard, combine eggs, 
sugar, salt and vanilla. Cool milk slightly and add to egg mixture. 
Pour into buttered 3-cup ring mold. Place in shallow pan con
taining 34-inch hot water. Bake at 325 degrees for 40 minutes.

^HeALTH OF HEALTH/
V J7ELILUOU5 COOKE P O F  RAW,
A 5 A -TABLE TI2EAT OK ZEASOHEF,
Cu ltiv a te?  m ushroom s  are
A HEALTHFUL FOOP/CoWTAlMlMG 
VALUABLE MUTRIEMTS, MO 
£ATURATEP FATS AMP LESS  THAU
loo CALORIES FEF pouw p/

The chocolate is a surprise ingredient only to those who are not 
familiar with Mexico's scrumptious mole.

Perfect for a summer party is this simplified version of Mexico’s 
glamorous national dish, Turkey (or Chicken) Mole.

Almonds are essential in Mexican cookery and contribute their 
usual crunchy elegance to this colorful main dish.

Mole Norteamericano
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 2 cans (7 oz. each) green
1 cup slivered almonds 
1 cup chopped onion 
1 medium clove garlic, 

minced
Va teaspoon cinnamon 
Va teaspoon cloves 
34 teaspoon pepper 

1 oz. unsweetened chocolate, 
coarsely chopped

chile salsa
1 can (15 or 16 oz.) tomato

sauce
2 cups bite-size pieces cooked

turkey or chicken 
4 portions hot cooked rice

avocado, sliced 
orange, sliced 
Slivered almonds 

(additional) 
Dairy sour cream

In oil, sauté almonds, onion and garlic 10 minutes over medium- 
heat, stirring often. Stir in next 6 ingredients; heat, stirring, until 
chocolate melts. Purée mixture in blender. Return to skillet, stir 
in turkey: simmer about 5 minutes. Serve over rice and garnish 
with avocado, orange, additional slivered almonds and dollops of 
sour cream.

Makes 4 generous servings.

Cherries Sparkle In Custard Ring

important, too, when the menu features a golden brown roast 
turkey. Using the grill keeps the kitchen cool and lets the cook 
be outdoors.

The outdoor feast can be completed by serving summer vege
tables cooked in foil on the grill. A casserole of sliced zucchini 
squash, tomato and onion will require about 45 minutes. Favorite 
breads and fruits will balance Jhe meal.

After the feast, what’s left may be no problem. A  good way to 
use the leftover meat is in a cucumber cool turkey salad. It makes 
a refreshing luncheon dish for family or guests. A

Cucumber Cool Turkey Salad
Yield: About 4 cups 2i

2 cups cubed roasted 
Butterball Swift’s 
Premium Turkey 

1 cup chopped cucumber 
34 cup sliced pimiento olives 
Vz cup chopped green pepper 
Vi cup chopped celery 
Toss together turkey, cucumber, olives, green pepper, celery and 

eggs. In a small bowl blend mayonnaise, onion, salt and lemon 
juice. Combine with turkey mixture. Chill. Before serving, crumble 
blue cheese over the salad, if desired. '

2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
% cup mayonnaise 

1 tablespoon chopped onion 
Vi teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon lemon juice \ 
Blue cheese, optional m .

A Special Word To 
Out-Of Town Subscribers . .

Please notify us promptly when you 
change your mailing address.
Newspapers are Second Class Mai! and 
are not forwarded os First Cass letters are.
Wc appreciate receiving both your old 
and r?6w addresses, and MUST have 
ycur ZIP Code number in order to assure 
proper delivery. Your co-operation will 
enable us to send Success papers to you 
without delay in the mails.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1901

Campers are the lucky ones who enjoy the grandeur of the 
great outdoors as they cook, eat and almost live in all the beauty 
outside. Part of the delight is when food smells come wafting 
through the campsite as the chef in charge gets out the skillet and 
¡fixes the fire.

An unusual pork and beans scramble is simply delicious, sea
soned just as the family likes it. A colorful Mustard and Catsup 
Set by Tupperware is set outside, so each person can add the 
condiments he likes. Stacking .canisters Tin avocado or harvest 
gold), another modern outdoor necessity, are responsible for the 
ease of the campers’ cooking since they keep foods fresh, crisp 
and just the way they are supposed to be. Candy, crackers, staples, 
fcaked goods and the like are sealed tightly into the 2-quart plastic 
containers and kept handy in the camper. Nothing spoils! Camp
ling the easy way guarantees delectable dinners, striking scenery 
and happy holidays for all!

Western Style Beans
2 pound ground beef 1 tablespoon prepared

Vz cup chopped onion mustard
14 teaspoon salt

54 cup chopped green pepper 2 16-ounce cans pork
Vz cup catsup and beans

§ In -a 10-inch skillet, brown beef, onions and green pepper. Stir 
Sn catsup, mustard and salt. Add beans and heat through. Makes 
8 servings.

Easy W ay T o  M ole

LA Land Bank 
loan at work

* -f
. Once you’ve decided to 

make major improvements 
o n  rural property, ask your 
local Land Bank Association 
about long-term financing. 
Finding a better way to f 
borrow is as important as 
finding a better way to farm.

Long-term  
IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS at 
reasonable cost.

Federal Land Bank
Association Of Sonora

A . E. Prugel, Mgr.
Telephone 387-2777

B R I D E ' S  P R I D E
According to an old say

ing, every bride is beautiful, 
and all those beautiful brides 
probably want a beautiful 
wedding to remember and 
beautiful things to help them 
remember it beautifully.

Some of those beautiful 
things can only be memories, 
but some you can take along 
with you. Few of the loveliest 
things about your wedding 
can actually be held in your 
hand, but if anything cap
tures the splendor o f the 
moment, it’s beautiful china 
and crystal that chimes like a 
wedding bell.

To preserve for you that 
special feeling o f being the 
guest o f honor at your own 
table, Fostoria crystal and 
Pickard China are made with 
extra care, here in America. 
Many consider Fostoria the 
finest American crystal and 
believe that no other has a 
greater heritage o f quality 
and craftsmanship.

For more information, see 
you r bridal consultant or 
write for a color pattern bro
chure to: Fostoria-Pmkard, 
Moundsville, West Virginia 
26041, because a bride could 
see a lot o f beauty in her fu
ture, if, at present, she does a 
little crystal gazing.

f o r  thought!-ThonAp-SOM-----=> , -

P H A & Ê /  C O W SIPER EP  TH E  
t-u o p  O F  TH E G O P S-"tH ANCIENT 

-c -Y P r , M U & H  R O O M S  CO U LP 
PWLV B E  EA T EM BY THE PHARAOH; 
WHO VVA-7 THOUGHT TO B E  PIV!M E.*

CHOICE !  NO LOM£ER 
V r iv ì l e o e p  EATIWG FOR T H E  
LUCKY FEW , MU&HROOM&  A EE 
MOW BE IMG CONS’UMEP BY 
AMERICANS A T  AM ANMUAL RATE 
FAC EEP IM 6 {§>0 ,0 0 0  ~TOlSS l

Summer Entertaining
------------------------- by Martha Logan------

New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes—
From 1,000 to 1700 square feet of floor space, built under city 
inspections. IV2 or 2 full baths with ceramic tile showers and 
dressing tables. Large kitchen-family room combinations. Lots 
of cabinets and snack bar. Built-in dishwasher and range with 
hood. Utility rooms or areas. All gas or all electric. Central 
neating. Fully carpeted with window drapes installed. Com
pletely finish:d and delivered to any place in West Texas $12.75 
per square foot. Can also brick all or part if desired and include 
refrigerated air all as an extra. We invite you to come and 
look at what we have to offer. We have been in this business 
for over 20 years and guarantee satisfaction.

Call Craig Hardegree at Burley Lumber Co.
Sen Angelo, Texas 655-3127

1 ............................. ... .......... ....... ....  A

Ü3drive 
'fr ie n d ly '.

h s -  A M D -jg -a O lA .
! The sign & is called the 
1 ampersand from the phrase 
j “ and per se and”  or “ & by 
! itself means and.”  The char- 
j acter is believed to have 
> originated as an abbreviation 
' o f  the Latin et  meaning “ and.”  
I t  is pronounced Am-per-sand.

BODY'S LARGEST ORGAN
Skin is the largest organ 

o f  the human body. Ac
cording to the World Book 
Encyclopedia, the skin o f an 
adult weighs about six pounds.
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KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING
l. . . v> ,, n Angolo. Texas

By Dr. Carl F. Hawver
Q. This has not been a 

good financial year for my 
family. Everything seemed to 
go wrong and now I’m pretty 
far in debt. I haven’t panick
ed, but I just don’t know 
what to do. What do you 
recommend?

A. Well, you ’ve made a 
good start by recognizing the 
danger signals. First, have a 
family conference. Everyone 
old enough to understand 
should be told that the family 
has a financial crisis. They’re 
a part o f the action and they 
need to be told the truth.

Your family should, of 
course, immediately stop any 
new credit use. You can’t 
borrow yourself out o f a cri
sis. Next, develop a bare 
bones budget. This will per
mit you to meet basic neces
sary ëxpenses and to begin 
paying o ff those credit obliga
tions.

Finally, contact the credit
ors. Tell them your problem 
and that you are facing up to 
it. Advise them what you are 
able to do wjth respect to the 
debts you owe, but don’t 
promise anything you can’t 
deliver. If you are serious, 
they will likely accept a part 
payment while you are get
ting organized. If your debts 
are not too substantial, and 
your credit is good, they may 
offer you a consolidation 
loan to lower your monthly 
paym ents. Remember, be 
honest with yourself and with 
your creditors — and develop 
a plan for recovery.
Dr. Carl F. Hawver, Executive 
Vice President o f  the National 
Consumer Finance Associa
tion, is a widely recognized 
counseling expert in family 
money and credit manage
ment.

'She might make the trip, Paul...hut you’d  better buy 
a new model auto and finance it through the

Ik First National Sank
Of Eldorado

If Gladstone fell in the Thames, that would be a misfor
tune. But If someone' fished him out again, that would be 
a calamity.

TTjjjrnjjp1—

Some say that sleeping with salt, bread, and a knife, all of which have been left inadvert
ently on the table after cleaning up, under one’s pillow brings a vision of one’s wife-to-be.

Journeys end in lovers’ meeting.

Members of a Mohammedan 
sect carry jade amulets to 
protect themselves from an
noyance and injury!Many people believe that horseshoes bring good luck, based on an old idea that iron 

routed demons. News Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc. 
TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Noon: Only news items of real significance such as 

deaths can be accepted.
IN G EN ERAL: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.No Need For
Advertising?

According to word experts, 
the only thing exotic about 
anything exotic is that it s 
literally, “ from a foreign 
land.”

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING— ADVERTISING— NEWS — SINCE 1901

d  , N e W ° n ' e  . \

Visiting San Angelo? Plan to stay 
at the newest and friendliest 
motor inn in town, LA  Q UIN TA.

a year even thoughPreachers don't preach just once 
people are against sin.

Teachers review lessons. They know that children do 
forget and often have to be *o!d more than once.

Highway patrolmen drive up and down the highways, 
and caution drivers although motorists know the 
law and should obey.

■Mail order firms continue to send out catalogues.

-Not all of us know what is sold in stores m the home 
town, and we need to be invited continually to trade 
in your place of business.
-The Notre Dame cathedral has stood for centuries, 
but still they ring the bell every day.

-If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 
profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns 
of the

MOTOR INNS

® Over 100 beautiful guest rooms
•  Excellent dining in the Kachina 

Dining Room
•  The Kachina Club- a  private

club with dancing and 
entertainment nightly

® Banquet and Meeting rooms 
to serve from 35 to 400 people

® Coffee House
•  Surprisingly low rates

Loop 306 and 
Knickerbocker

MOTOR INNS

Phone 2600
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
Community Calendar

T E R M IT E S ?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

N J PIANO LESSONS given. Inquire at 
853-2185. Ask for Debbie Hudson. *

MOBILE HOME for sale. 1972 mo
del, 3-bedroom. 1V2 bath, unfurn
ished, 12 x 65, split level. — Phone 
853-2173. J 26 Jul 3*

June 27-28. Mias Amigas meeting.
July 2, Wed. Lions Club meets 

12:05, Memorial Building.
July 3, Thursday. Hospital Aux

iliary meets.
July 17, Thursday. Social Sec

urity man at Court House, 10:00 
. a.m. to 12:00 noon.

2ND SESSION SWiMMlNG 
LESSONS
begin Tuesday, JulyJ at the pool. 
Classes for all ages, including ad- 

iults. Beginners through advanced. 
Sign uo now at the pool or call 
853 2817. — Sharon and Terrie
Garlitz. *

(to 28*)

Myers
Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 
line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B, L.. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

LOWE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 
Lawn Mower Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

If They're Western -B il t 

Tfxey'rc Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 8^3-2956

FOR LEASE OR RENT. One bed
room apt. unfurnished, one bed
room apt. furnished. Will rent as 
one unit or 2 apts. fo r -$150. Walk
ing distance of business area. Call 
Sanvkntonio 512-826-5964. Or write 
Mrs. Temple G. Holland, 740 Can
terbury Hill, San Antonio, Texas 
78209. 1*

MEN’S HAIR STYLING. Rene’s 
Beauty Shop. Rene Calcote, phone 
853-2747. (Jun 19-26*)

For Your
MARY KAY COSMETICS

Call Patsy Kellogg
853-2205 Angelo Hwy.

(to Aug 28*)

BARRELS for trash barrels, for 
sale. Call 853-2126. (to Jun 26*)

; --------- ---------------------------------------
! F.H.A. APPROVED trailer park 
| spaces for rent. We pay gas, water, 
sewer and garbage. $50 per month 
rent. 853-2126. — Milton Jones, Box 
408, Eldorado. (to Jun 26*)

Citizens Band
Two-Way Radios 

Now Available

Je rry 's  T-V Service

Enjoy new fun, safety, and 
convenience with Johnson 

C-B radio!

Phone 853-2314, or come by 
V------------------------ ------------- -------------- J

1-H Horse Show-

FOR SALE -— Four G78 x 13 tires 
with less than 1500 miles, with a 
fair spare thrown in, $60. Location: 
take highway west 12 miles to the 
old Moore Gin. — Dick Gramling. c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion________________ 4c word
Additional Insertions_________2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash in Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ad* 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

In Those Days |

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASUALTY

Tom Rail!if

R A T LIFF-K ER B O W  

F U N E R A L  HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado 853-2636

If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 

Or Call Sonora____ 387-2266

ELD O RAD O  SU C C ESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

, At Eldorado, Texas 76936
7red Gunstead__ Editor-Publisher
Jill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Subscription Pates 
1 Year In Schleicher County $5.00 
1 Year, E lsewhere_________ $6.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

Compiled From Success Files

ONE Y EA R  AGO
June 27, 1974— A fund was start

ed for young Donald Ray Wniddca 
who was in a Galveston hospital 
after Deing injured in a car acci
dent.

Over 50 Lions, ladies, and guests 
turned out for the Lions Club 
ladies night at which Guy Whuaker 
was iii.‘ tailed new president, suc
ceeding Pat Ragsdale.

Dan McWhorter was reported 
building a new house cn the north
west edge of town.

FiVt£ Y E A R S  AGO
June 25, 1970------ Miss Sammye

Mayo was visiting here with the 
Johno Mayos after teaching for a ! 
year in a school in the Azores. ■

Gordon Senrank was to graduate j 
in August from Angelo State Uni
versity and then enter the Univer- J 
sity of Texas Medical School in 
Galveston in the fall. j

A. G. McCormack was retiring as j 
Lions Club president and his suc
cessor was L. D. Mu a i. |

Miss May Runge became the I 
bride of Michael Jay Kissco and | 
the couple planned to make their j 
hotne in San Angelo. !

A  daughter was born to Mr. an d ! 
Mrs. Jim Runge of McKinney and : 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sud- j 
duth of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mace went j 
to Fort Worth to the funeral o f 1 
his father, Elijah B. Mace, age 86. j

12 Y E A R S  AGO \
June 27, 1963— Capt. Archie T. j 

Wright Jr. completed 30 years 
active duty with the Navy and was 
to retire June 30th.

Word was received here that W. 
R. Bearcs sustained a slight stroke 
while in Florida attend ng the 
Lions convention, and was pul in 
a hospital there.

Mrs. B. 1 K. Clm ■< was brought 
h une from the Sonora hospital 
where she was treated Tor a bro ken 
h;p

Fred Watson wa* planning to 
aco -mpany a group oi local Boy | 
Scouts to Camp ho. Major for aj 
week beginning July 7th.

j* Margo Mittal became the : 
b:\lo cl Lt. William. Henry Lf-rri-j 
s n Jr., in a cere no iy in tne First 
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker vis
ited here from Plainview with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hill and also 
attended the Mias Amigas meeting.

35 Y E A R S  AGO
June 28, 1940—Sam Morris of 

Del Rio was to preach at the Fun
damentalist Baptist Church here on 
Temperance.

L. L. Baker resigned as mayor 
of Eldorado, and A. J. Roach re
signed his alderman post.

Mrs. W. N. Ramsay underwent 
minor surgery in San Angelo and 
was recuperating at home.

Funeral services were held for 
Cari M. McWhorter, 69, retired gro
cer and merchant. He had lived 
here since 1903.

County Judge C. L. Meador re
ported that a road improvement 
project to the depot was under 
way.

Mrs. W. T. Parker spent a few 
days in a San Angelo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kent visited 
here from Brownwood.

Village Barn Dance, Young Tom 
Edison, It’s A Date, Calling Philo 
Vance, and Forty Little Mothers 
were among the movies being 
shown at Lone Star Theater.

Karl Kerr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Kerr of this place, was named 
manager for the Newbill Auto Sup
ply business in Marlin.

Eldorado’s population for 1940 
was shown as 1,530 by the Census,

I FOR SALE —  One bedroom furn- 
: ished house, to be moved off of 
! lot. Phone 853-2907, Paul Phillips. *

j LOST: Female border collie puppy; 
i wearing collar; color black and 
j white. Finder see Thomas Richard 
Jones or call 3-2518. 1*

j FI R RENT: 2-bedroom unfurnish- 
I ed mobile home: Call 853-2643
after 5.00 p.m. 1*

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation for the cards, letters, 
notes of sympathy, food brought, 
along with memorials placed in 

I the loss of our loved one. Each 
! act of kindness will always be re- 
r embeit d

I Also, we express a special than us 
; to the To. u doctor and the nursing 
j staff of the Medical Center for all 
they did during his final days.

J The F" rniiy of
A, F. GrcTJe *

(Continued From Front Page)
5th, Martha Atkins, Eldorado, 

Snipper;
6th, Dorothy Atkins. Eldorado,

Nubbm;
Champion Gelding, John Ben 

CaivJey. Eldorado. Joker’s Bold 
Gold.

Reserve Champion Ge’ding, Lu- 
Ann Perner, Ozona, More Rain.

Class #9, Sub-Junior, Showman
ship—

1st, Nancy Benson, Sonora, Atta 
Peppy;

2nd, Dorothy Atkins, Eldorado, 
Crop Lady Fly;

3rd, Michael Benson, Sonora, 
Atta Babe.
Class #10, Junior Showmanship—\ 

1st, Lori Clayton. Ozona, Patri
cia “ 67” ;

— W O O D  FOR SALE —

, Oak And Mesquite

$40.00 per cord FOB ranch, or 

$50.00 per cord delivered in a 

100-mile radius of Eldorado

Jim m y Cawley, Route 1, Eldorado, Texas

Phone: 915-853-2277

(it*>

2nd, Tanya Mittel. Sonora, Gringa j Atta Babe.
Kay; j Class g,-18, Junior Pole Eend-

3rd, Marshal Doran, Sonora, ing—
Miss Trust;

4th, Jamie Condra, Sonora, Colo
nel Jessie;

5th, bill Cawley, Eldorado, Sweet 
Magnolia;

6tli, Whit Paxton, Mertzon, Sis 
Shamrock.

cúnele ^it¿¿vau ff  
—\i—Lrv Cast , { / / * > / .  ^

Class #11, Senior Showman
ship—•

1st. Lynn Brown, Del Rio, Jodie 
Moore;

2nd, Lynn Maness, Ozona, Gypsy
Mistic; I Bancor! •

3rd, Lucy Perner, Ozona, Comet | 2uci

1st, Verna Jo Page, Ozona, Chief;
2nd, Kails Kothmann, Eldorado, 

Pure Talent;
3rd, Dan Hernandez, Sonora, 

Chica;
4th, I,ori Clayton, Otoña, Patri

cia “ 67” ;
5th, Claire Davis, Sonora, Linda;
6th, Marshall Doran, Señora, Miss 

Trust.
Class #19, Senior Pole Bend

ing—
1st, Lucy Perner, Ozona, Comet

i The New England folks hava 
a saying that three Philadel
phia lawyers are a match for 
the very Devil himself.

Hancock;
4th, Karen Crosby, Christoval, 

Royal Gringo;
5th, Karen Kirby, Ozona, Ginger. 

Performance
Class #12, Sub-Junior, Western 

Pleasure—
1st, Nancy Benson, Sonora, Atta 

Peppy;

nn Maness, Ozona, Gypsy

E E
B.i.d. and t.i.d. on prescrip- *
tions are abbreviations for 1
the Latin terms bis in die j
meaning twice a day and j 
tres in die meaning three 
times a day. j

Mistic;
3rd, Mi rsha Kothmann. El lor a- 

do, B d Ellison;
4th, LuAnn Perner, Ozona, More 

Rain;
5th, Dana Lennon, Junction, Tal

ents Playmate;
6th, Karen Kirby, Ozona. Ginger 
Class #20, Sub-Junior Barrel 

Race—
1st, Nancy Benson, Sonora, Atta 

Peppy;
2nd, Dorothy Atkins, Eldorado, 

Yankie.
Class #21, Junior Barrel Race—  
1st, Karla Kothmann, Eldorado, 

Class #13, Junior Western Plea- 1 p Ure Talent; 
sura—• 2nd, Lori Clayton, Ozona, Patri-

2nd. Dorothy Atkins, Eldorado, 
Crop Lady Fly;

3rd, Jackie Brown, Del Rio, Big 
Red;

4th, Michael Benson, Sonora, At
ta Baby.

A Berry Cheesy Quick Bread

1st, Marshall Doran, Sonora, Miss 
Trust;

2nd, Karla Kothmann, Eldorado, 
Pure Talent;

3rd, Tanya Mittel, Sonora, Gringa 
Kay;

4th, Jamie Condra. Sonora, Col
onel Jessie;

eia “ 67” ; 3rd;
4th, Beth Page, Ozona, Done 

Gone;
5th, Dan Hernandez, Sonora* 

Chica;
6th, Verna Jo Page, Ozona, Chief. 
Class #22: Senior Barrel Race— 
1st, Marsha Kothmann, Eldorado,,

5th, Bill Cawley, Eldorado, Sweet Bud Ellison;
Magnolia; 2nd, Dana Lennon, Junction, Ta-

6th, Todd Swift, Eldorado, Strea
ky’s Hotshot.

lents Playmate;
3rd, Lucy Perner, Ozona, Comet 

Hancock*
Class #14, Senior Western Plea-1 4^  Karen Kirby, Ozona, Ginger;

sure ] ^  Lynn Maness, Ozona, Gypsy
1st, Lynn Brown, Del Rio, Jodie j jjis tic

Moore; 1 6th,*LuAnn Perner, Ozona, More
2nd, LuAnn Perner, Ozena, More j 

Rain;
3rd, Teddy Holekamp, Junction,

Buano Beauty;
4th, Karen Crosby, Christoval,

Royal Gringo;
5th, John Ben Cawley, Eldorado,

Loker’s Bolk Gold;
6th, Lynn Maness, Ozona, Gypsy 

Mistic.
Enticing cheesecake aroma tells you you’re in for a special treat 

when you bake A Berry Cheesy Quick Bread. Just sample a warm 
square topped with plump strawberries and savor the cheesy filling 
nestled between light, lemony layers. You’ll never let it be.

There’s no need to fuss with grating rind or squeezing juice for 
that delicate flavor cheesecake eaters love. Instant lemon pudding 
mix does the trick. Another time saver, white frosting mix, is 
blended with cream cheese to create the fluffy, rich filling.

Serving A Berry Cheesy Quick Bread for dessert is one way to 
help youf family meet its daily bread requirement. Prepare the 
coffee cake with “enriched” flour and everyone gets the benefit of 
three essential B-vitamins — niacin, thiamine and riboflavin — plus 
that important mineral, iron.

Class #15, Junior Reining —
1st, Marshall Doran, Sonora, Miss 

Trust;
2nd, Claire Davis, Sonora. Linda, 
3rd, Lori Clayton, Ozona, Pat; 
4th, Cay Burns, Ozona, Blue; 
5th, Wayne Brown, Del rile, Dan

nie:

Class #23, Sub-Junior, Flag 
Race—

1st, Nancy Benson, Sonra, Atta 
Peppy;

2nd, Michael Benson, Sonora, 
Atta Babe;

3rd, Dorothy Atkins, Eldorado, 
Yankee.

Class #24, Junior Flag Race—
1st, Karla Kothmann, Eldorado* 

Pure Talent;
2nd, Verna Jo Page, Ozona, 

Chief; 3rd;
4th, Beth Page, Ozena, Done 

Gone;
5th, Claire Davis, Sonora, Linda;
6th, Marshall Doran, Sonora, Miss

6th, Kristi Kirby, Ozona, Snip. Trust

A  Berry Cheesy Quick Bread 
1 coffee cake

cups enriched flour* 
package (3 3A oz.) instant 

lemon pudding mix 
cup sugar
tablespoons baking powder 
teaspoon salt

IV2 cups milk 
V2 cup oil

Fluffy Cheese Filling 
Sliced strawberries 
Strawberry preserves

Stir together dry ingredients. Combine milk and oil; add all at 
once to flour mixture, stirring only until flour is moistened. Spread 
half the batter over bottom of greased 9-inch square baking pan. 
Pour Fluffy Cheese Filling over batter. Spoon remaining batter 
over filling. Bake in preheated 375° oven 45 to 50 minutes, or 
until golden brown. Cool slightly. Place sliced strawberries on top 
and glaze with strawberry preserves.
Fluffy Cheese Filling:

1 package fluffy white 2 packages (3 oz. each)
frosting mix cream cheese, softened

Prepare frosting mix according to package directions. Blend in 
cream cheese.

*Spoon flour into dry measuring cup; level. Do not scoop. 
NOTE: If self-rising flour is used, omit baking powder and salt.

Class #16, Senior Reining—
1st, Lynn Maness Ozona, Gypsy 

Mistic;
2nd, 1 uAnn Perner, Ozona, More 

Rain;
3rd, Johl Ben Caw.Ky, Eldorado, 

Streaky’s Pistol;
4th, Lucy Perner, O c r - ,  Comet 

Hancock,
5th, Fa by Ward, Suum , Mag

neto Geld,
(it!,, Tom Sammons Jr. 0 ;ady. 

Lady Mary Lee.
Class #17, Sub-Junior Pole B'end- 

iiig—
1st, Nancy Benson, Sonora, Atta 

Pf’Pi *1;
2nd, Jackie Brown, Del Rio, Big 

Red;
3rd, Michael Benson, Sonoia,

Class #25, Senior Flag Race—
1st, Marsha Kothmann, Eldora

do, Bud Ellison;
2nd, Karen Kirby, Ozona, Ginger;
3rd, Lynn Maness, Ozona, Gypsy 

Mistic;
4th, Lucy Perner, Ozona, Comet 

Hancock;
5th, LuAnn Perner, Ozona, More 

Rain;
6th, Dana Lennon, Junction, Tal

ents Playmate.
Class #26, Junior Goat Tying—
1st Karla Kothmann, Eldorado, 

Pure Talent;
2nd, Lynn Washburn, Miss Sugar 

Peggy.
Class #27, Senior Goat Tying—
1st, Marsha Kothmann, Eldorado, 

Bud Ellison.

Journeys end in lovers’ meeting.

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8 :00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

I”  19^4, an unknown football player named Snooks Dowd 
scored the longest touchdown run on record in a game
tllWoien Lei f h University and Lafayette. His total run was 210 yards!
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DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
:

Please Use Following Telephone Numbers To Call For Service' 1i
Eldorado, (direct line) 24 hour serv ice_________________ 853-2804

Sonora, COO to 5 :0 0 _______________________387-3344 or 387-3616 |i
Everett Ogburn

---------------------------------------------------------------J
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{kuTHOUGH THE UWITEP STATES
O fficially vzclarep its- 
Iupepewdemce OW JULY ¿f. 1776, 
THE FOOWA-nOH FO £ 

AMERlCAM FREERtPM WA<5- 
i ACTUALLY LA IP MORE THAW A / 
¡V E A R  PRIOR TO  THAT
¡H is t o r io  p a t e /

O n JUNE I775-, t h e  j
CPNTlMEMTAL CONGRESS |  
E5TA6LISHEP THE UfJITED 1
S t a t e s  arm y , a  f i£ htiw&

FORCE THAT HAS. ¿PUTIWIMU-Y 
PEFEWPEP AMERICAN 
IwpppEwpEWCE 200 YEARS

The world’s first physician, 
known by name was Egytiar 
Iovhotep who lived about 
2700 . B.C., according to 
World Book Encyclopedia.

Caterpillar
‘Tis an emblem of the Devil 
in its crawling walk, and bears 
his colors in its changing hues

I

Man goeth forth unto his 
work, and to his labor until 
the evening.

------------------------------------- ------------- s

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial G ift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps su pp ort th e  re* 
search» ed u cation  and  
Bervice programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial g ift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit* 
of the Society.

A M E R IC A N  : 
C A N C E R  
SO C IE T Y  4

We have the appropriate cards to 
send to the fam ily  and to the 
donor, and will send your check to 
the A m erican C ancer Society in 
Austin .

HELEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

V------------------------------------------------------J

Duplicate Bridge
Our Charity Tournament for the 1 

American Cancer Society will be [ 
held this Thursday night, June 26, j 
at 7:30 p.m. $2.00 per person. : 

Winners last week: j
Lorene Capehart, Big Lake and j 

Winnie Jackson, San Angelo, 1st; I 
Blake ways, 2nd:
Mrs. Brooks Sweeten and Mrs. j 

Johnme Davis. Kocksprings, and ; 
Lottie Puckett and Fred Adkins, j 
Sonora, tied for 3rd; ;

Sarah Rail and Elnora Love, 5th. |
!

* — --------------------------------------------------------- — -------------\)

County Ag. Agent's1 
Column !

By Swift

Virus Diseases Bring 
Garden Problems i

Many virus diseases occur in the I 
home vegetable garden, and there j 

i is little that can be done to control > 
| them once they occur, 
j Although viruses attack many 
plants, those commonly afflicted I 
include beans, tomatoes, peppers, ! 
potatoes, Southern peas, squash, , 
mustard and turnips. j

Viruses can be identified by mo
saic of the leaves (mottled appear
ances), ring spots on the foliage j 
and sometimes on the fruit, yellow- | 
ing of the foliage along with pos- | 
sible bronzing arid reddening, and . 
stunting of plants. !

Virus diseases in home vegetable j 
gardens are primarily spread by j 
insects. Aphids and leafhoppers > 
are mainly responsible. Therefore, j 
insect control is important to the j 
prevention of virus diseases.

Virus diseases can also be spread j 
by contaminated clothing or hands. ; 
Tobacco mosaic can be spread to . 

j tomatoes by someone wno has ; 
smoked recently

Other viruses'are spread by con- j 
teminated seeds, so the use oi ; 
certified seed is important. I

Weeds can also serve as hosts to j 
viruses, so a year round weed con- i 
trol program is important to reduc- j 
ing virus infestations.

Proper attention to maintenance j 
i practices around the home garden, .
I including the control of weeds and 
i insects, will go a long way in re- j 
| ducirg virus problems on vegetable j 
ero; s. i

Harvest Vgeetables On Time
After putting a lot of hard work 

into that vegetable garden, it’s im- 1 
pertant to harvest crops at the | 
proper time.

Produce that is picked too soon 
can be either too tough or too ¡ 
tender and often lacks in flavor or , 

! substance. That whir a  is harvested j 
too late may also be tough, fib- ¡ 
rous or sqifashy, depending on the j 
crop. Once produce passes its peak j 

¡ of maturity, its flavor begins t o ;
! decline. j
¡ Many vegetable crops should be ¡
1 harvested on a regular basis as they j 
J will mature over a period of tune, j 

Certain crops such as okra, squash, i 
tomatoes, beans and cucumbers i 
can be harvested every two or j 
three days. _ 1

jYU.-t vegetables can be easily ¡ 
picked or snapped off the stalk or | 
v>ne. Lowever, care should be used j 
nut to damage the plants. It may | 
be best to use a -knife when har- 

I vesting certain crops such as okra ! 
land eggplants. AUm use care to j 
¡avoid stepping on vines or break-j 
j ing stems when harvesting vege-1 
I tabus. , 1j ,c  advise harvesting vegetable I 
I crops when the foliage is dry to j 
! avoid spreading disease spores 
J 'hat may be present. Wilted plants j 
si ouid ~ot be harvested since har-1 
vesting creates wounds which in- j 
crease water loss from the plants. J

Freshly harvested vegetables j 
should be moved to a cool location j 
and preferably placed in the refri- j 
gc rat or. They should be used as ! 
soon as possible, whether they are j 

| to be consumed as fresh vegetables j 
or are for canning or freezing. !

To get the most enjoyment from 
hoixu grown vegetables, harvest 

' them on time for a taste-satisfying 
delight.

| A change of fortune hurts 
j a wise man no more than a 

change of the moon. -

Tips On Home Food Preservation
There are so many inflation

conscious consumers these days 
that a shortage of canning jars 
and lids in many areas threat
ens to put a crimp in the home 
canning plans of some families 
who have carefully nurtured an 
Anti-Inflation Garden to the 
harvest season.

But there is an alternative 
way to put up that bumper crop 
of vegetables — freezing. And 
many home economists feel it is 
not only easier but safer than 
canning.

Here is a quick checklist on 
food freezing from General 
Electric’s Consumers Institute: 

Be selective. Choose only 
top-quality fruits and vegetables 

i at their peak of ripeness. Freez
ing maintains quality, but can- 
3I0t improve it.
f J / Plan ahead. Some foods 
810 better wrapped in individ
ual-sized portions, others in 
family-size.
i ** Wrap it well. Wrapping 
material should be moisture and 
■vapor proof to prevent drying; 
be careful not to puncture the 
■Wrap.
s l*  Label packages to show 
Quantity, intended use, and 
date.

1/  Check freezer temperature. 
Food should be frozen at a 
temperature near zero and 
stored at a temperature that is 
maintained below 8° F. 

i i f  Don’t freeze too much at 
©ne time. Overloading will raise 
the temperature. Add only 
about 1/10 the capacity of the 
freezer each day. Place the

foods you intend to freeze at 
the sides and hack. Use oldest 
foods first.

v* Most fruits and vegetables 
can be kept frozen 8 to 12 
months without affecting flavor 
or quality.

If you’re one of the lucky 
ones who have the necessary 
equipment for canning, the 
Consumers Institute offers these 
guidelines:

Don’t experiment! Use 
only tested, approved methods. 
Follow all time and tempera
ture specifications precisely. If 
in doubt, err on the side of 
higher temperature or longer 
cooking time.

v* Use only jars, cans and 
lids made specifically for home 
canning. Don’t try to reuse old 
peanut butter or mayonnaise 
jars.

Do not reuse sealing lids; 
the rubber may deteriorate, pre
venting proper seal. Rings can 
be re-used.

Do not overpack foods; 
trying to get too much into a 
jar may result in under-proc
essing and spoilage. Leave one 
inch of “head space.”

jw Before using canned foods 
check for leaks, bulging lids, 
off-odors, off-colors, or any 
sign of mold. When in doubt, 
throw it out! Never use any 
canned foods showing any sign 
of spoilage. Whatever you do, 
don’t taste-test it!

v* To be extra safe, boil 
home canned vegetables for at 
least ten minutes before serv
ing.

“ The world is in a bad way . when an egg falls and breaks 
the bowl.”  African Proverb

OWER
ALKS

by U.S. Senator for Texas

JOHN TOWER
Oil Price Controls

WASHINGTON— If a hostile foreign power wished to 
crinnle our efforts to attain energy independence, it would 
be hard pressed to do more damage than the liberal ma- 
joritv in Congress already is doing.

America has become dangerously dependent on foreign 
sources of oil. We have to import about 40 per cent of 
the crude oil we use, and the $25 billion we have to pay 
OPEC to get it is depressing our economy, worsening in
flation and wreaking havoc with our balance of payments.

What Congress should be doing to keep this bad situa
tion from getting worse is to provide incentives to increase 
domestic production of energy, and to take measures to 
curb energy use.

But Congress instead has mounted an assault on com
mon sense and elementary economics that began in March 
with the virtual repeal of the oil depletion allowance.

The result of THAT folly already is clear. Drilling ac
tivity in Texas and other oil producing states has dropped 
off sharply. Oil rigs which at this time last year were prob
ing the earth for new sources, of oil are standing idle. The 
major oil companies have announced sharp cutbacks in 
domestic exploration. The high risk capital needed to fi
nance “wildcat” expeditions is drying up.

It is hard to imagine a blow more damaging to domestic 
oil production than the repeal of the depletion allowance, 
but Congress has come up with one: the Petroleum Price 
Increase Limitation Act of 1975.

Up until now. we have had a two-tier pricing system for 
domestic petroleum. While the price of “old” oil has been 
held artificially low, the price of “new” oil has been allowed 
to rise to freemarket levels. This two-tier system has in
troduced distortions into the oil market and has hampered 
development of energy resources.

In order to spur domestic production, President Ford 
plans a step-by-step reduction of controls on “old” oil. A 
recent federal study indicated that decontrol would in
crease our domestic oil recovery by 10 billion barrels per 
year, which would reduce the amount we would have to 
pav to OPEC by $8.5 billion per year.

But Congress seems determined to see that OPEC will 
get not only that $8.5 billion, but a lot more as well. The 
Petroleum Price Increase Limitation Act not only would 
bar the lifting of price controls from “old” oil, it would 
slap controls on “new” oil as well.

It follows logically that if controls on old oil limit pro
duction, controls on new oil will limit it further. It re
quires no great expertise in economics to see the relation
ship. But Congress, alas, has no great expertise in 
economics.

Applications are now being taken fo. 

the position of Center Director.

Application forms can be obtained 

at the Neigborhood Center.

-if\i y i—MiwttdLi

i
j | Home Economics At j 
11 A Glancç
j v ------ -—------- /

Nancy Jane Lester 

| Assistant County Ex-tension Agent 
* * *

j Fluorescent Light Saves 
| Money And Energy

Well-planned fluorescent lighting 
I in the home is a boon to money 
i and energy conscious consumers.
1 For years fluorescent lighting 

has been standard in commerce and 
| industry because of its efficiency. 
Now recent tests in a model home 
which used more efficient fluores
cent lamps instead of incandescent 
lighting showed a 45% savings in 
electricity costs.

Tests in this model home, design- 
j ed by the National Association of 
I Home Builders with the help of a 
' lighting specialist, measured elec- 
| tricity costs in each room where 
| fluorescent was used. These were 
j compared with a similar incandes- 
! cent lighting system, 
j Savings realized from the use of 
! fluorescent lighting ranged from 
j 29-66% per room— for an average 
j of 45%.
I Previous consumer complaint 
I about fluorescent lighting aie es- 
! theticai'y related and can usually 
: be attributed to a poorly designed 
! installation or improper choice of 
1 light color.

Most of these can be corrected 
merely by using the more flatter
ing colors of fluorescent lighting— 
deluxe warm white and deluxe cool 
white.

! Considering advantages and sav- 
! ings of fluorescents can help con- 
! sumers in planning new homes or 
| in remodeling existing housing.

t- * *

! Getting The Freezer Ready
! Freezers need defrosting and ai ___________ _______

i thorough cleaning before storing 
the new crop of fruits and vege
tables. Consumers should consult 
their freezer use care booklet. If 
it’s misplaced, here are some sug
gestions:

Unplug the freezer and remove 
all frozen food. Store the food in 
a cardboard box or wrap news
papers around it to prevent thaw
ing.

Place clean towels in the bot
tom of the freezer. Pour cold tap 
water along the sides to thaw the 
frost. Using a wooden spoon may 

| help loosen the frost, but don’t use 
| metal because it will scratch the 
! lining of the freezer.

As the towels absorb the water, 
wring them out and replace. When 
all frost has been removed, wash 
the inside with one quart warm 
water to which one tablespoon bak
ing soda has been added.

Rinse with clean water and wipe 
dry. Replug freezer and wait about 

i 30 minutes before replacing the 
j food.

Turning to other freezer use re- 
I minders . . .
! Take an inventory of food and 
I place the packages which have been 
j stored longest at the top or front, 
j Nov. is a good time to match up 
polyethylene freezer boxes with 

I their lids. Then when it s time to 
| package the foods, this job is done.
| Most homemakers pref ;r using j  the plastic freezer bags witn cover 
boxes. This protects the bag from 
getting holes in it during storage 
and freezes in a uniform shape for 
a oetter fit..

This season may be a go^d time 
to purchase a blancher Since it’s 
necessary to use one gallon of 
water for each pound (pint) of 
vegetable's, a large blanclier may 

j be the best kind to buy.
A water bath canner is suitable 

also. home homemakers use a 
deep fat fryer basket or impro
vise a blanching bag from a clean 
white cloth.

I

(

\i

COME BY A HD SEE

Shipment of Small Plant:
—New Pots and Hangers-

THE GREEN THUMB
FRANK & C LA R Y C E

To be fond of learning is to be at the gate of knowledge.

~ il.......... . . i'tixC.-^iiî ii

A Special Word To 
Out-Qf Town Subscribers . .

Please notify us promptly when you 
change your moiling address.
Newspapers are Second Class Mail and 
are not forwarded os First Class letters are.
We appreciate receiving both your old 
and new addresses, and MUST have 
your ZIP Code number in order to assure 
proper delivery. Your co-operation will 
enable us to send Success papers to you 
without delay in the mails.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1901
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A M A N
Struck a match to see 
if the gasoline tank of 
his automobile was empty

ST WASN'T

Patted a strange bulldog 
on the head to see if it 
was affectionate . . .

IT W ASN 'T

Speeded up to see if he 
could beat a train to 
the crossing . . .

HE COULDN'T

Tried to repair a high 
tension electric line 
with his bare hands . ,

HE CO U LD N 'T

A MAN
Cut out advertising 
to see if he could 
save money . . .

HE DIDN'T

Phone 853-2600
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The following events, selected by the 
Texas Tourist Development Agency, 
are but a few of the many excellent 
recreational opportunities offered by 
communities across the state. A more 
complete listing of Texas events may 
be obtained free of charge by writing 
TTDA, Box 12008, Austin 78711.

June 7-11 Annual Texas Wa
ter Safari, San Marcos. This 
has become known as one of 
the world’s toughest boat 
races. A  distance of 416 miles 
from. San Marcos to Seadrift. 
About 60 teams compete each 
year but only an average of 
10 finish the race. For more 
information, write Mike Wool- 
ey, 2525 Albanas, Houston 
77005. * * *
June 14 Sand Sculpture Con
test, Brazosport. There’s a 
division for everyone— (1) Bi
centennial Sculpture, (2) Sand 
Castles, (3) Living Sculpture, 
and (4) Use Your Imagina
tion. For complete details, 
write Sand Sculpture Contest,

[ Brazosport Tourist Council,
1 Box 2470, Brazosport 77541.# * *

June 18-Aug. 23 “TEXAS”, 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park. 
Marking its 10th season, this 
outdoor musical drama depict
ing Panhandle history drew 
over 91,000 in 1974. Shows 
run through Aug. 23 nightly 

; except Sundays. Show time is 
: 8:30 p.m. A  chuck wagon bar- 
j becue dinner is served nightly 
■ before the performance. Ad-

mended. For more informa
tion, write Raymond Raillard, 
P. O. Box 268, Canyon 79015.* * *
June 19-21 & 26-28 Fort Grif
fin Fandangle, Albany. Sing
ing and dancing are spot
lighted in this two-weekend
festival staged completely by 
the people of Albany. A 
parade will be held June 26. 
The outdoor show at night 
recreates the look and life in 
the frontier days of the area. 
For a full schedule of events, 
write Fandangle Association, 
P. O. Box 158, Albany 76430. 

* * *
June 20-Aug. 24 Globe Shake
speare Festival, Odessa. Sum
mer presentations include: 
“Much Ado About Nothing” 
opening June 20, “ Dames at 
Sea” opening June 27, 
“ Troilus & Cressida”  opening 
July 4 and “ The Life of 
Christ” opening July 13. 
Tickets are $3 for adults and 
$1.50 for students. For more 
information, write Charles Mc- 
Cally, 2308 Shakespeare Road,
Odessa 79761.

*  *  *

June 26-28 22nd Annual Wa
termelon Thump, Luling. Lul-
ing honors its most prosper
ous industry each year with 
the annual watermelon thump. 
A  list of zany events includes 
seed spitting contests, fiddler’s 
contest, arts and crafts shows, 
watermelon auction and cor
onation of the queen. For com
plete details, write Water
melon Thump, Chamber of 
Commerce, Drawer 710, Lul- 

' ing 78648.

Sports fans may find their title in controversy. Some 
word experts say fan comes from fanatic, others that its 
from fancy, the gentlemen who frequented prize fights 
in bygone days.

i * £ r
It is possible to go wrong in many ways, but right in only 
one. The former is thus easy and the latter difficult.r Eldorado Churches Welcome You

F irst Presbyterian Church
7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr-----Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l------------ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip_____11:00 A. M.
Union Yo” th Fellowship .6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist L Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning S erv ice------- 10:30 A. M.
Evening Service ______  6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service __ 8:00 P.M. 

* * *
* * *

F irst Baptist Church
Gene Stark________________ Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday School__________9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship------11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l .------- 6:00 P. M.
Church Training________6:00 P, M.
Evening Worship_______TOO P, M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice __________  7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service _ 8:00 P. M

* * *

First Christian Church
Dean W. Brigham_________ Pastor
Sunday School---------------9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship------10:45 A. M.

* * *

First United Methodist Church
Keith Wyatt________________Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday School______ ] 0;OO a . M.
Morning Worship____11:00 A. M.1
Union Youth F en _____6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Seryice 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

Practice______________8:00 P. M.
* * *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastoi
Sunday School______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship------11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship_____7:4)0 P. M.

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at 7:30.

Church Of Ch- ist— M’ rfzon Hwy.
Silas Triplett, Minister

Classes ______________ 10:00 A. M
Morning W orsh ip_____, 11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip_____6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service____8:00 P. M.
Dinner on the Ground Each 

First Sunday

Gsihs°marse Assembly of God Mis. j
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday School ______  10:00 A. M. j
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

❖  * *
Antioch Baptist Church

Billy Daniels, Pastor 
Callender & Mulberry

Sunday School ______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip---------11:00 A. M.

*■  *  *

First Baptist Mission
Rev. E. L. Flores

Sunday S ch o o l______10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service______11:00 A. M.
Evening S erv ice________ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer S erv ice_7:30

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l__________9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North 
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:30.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

ELDORADO SHAMROCK SERVICE
James Daniels— Phone 853-9929

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders —  Prop.

CECIL WESTERMAN DRUG STORE
Phone 853-2226

HATFIELD WRECKER SERVICE
Day & Night Service

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing— Advertising— N ews

KENT’S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 853-2733— No. Angelo Hwy-

JERRY'S RADIO & T-V SERVICE
Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314

THIS ADV. SPACE FOR SALE
Phone The Success: 853-2600

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Everett Ogburn — Eldorado & Sonora

Happiness is a  picnic morning. Happiness is a  day spent with the family. Happiness is walking and 
talking and sharing the fun and beauty of God's world with those you love.

A  picnic is always a  happy idea. Somehow, just getting aw ay from the daily routine does wonders. 
The sound of a  cool waterfall, the rustle of a  bird on the wing, the warmth of a  friendly sun: all of it makes 
you "com e alive” with a  new kind of freshness.

There is another p lace  where we all may renew our strength for the times we live in. The atmosphere, 
fellowship, and inspirational teachings of your church will do much to keep you walking happy. Spend 
next Sunday morning in church.

Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society Copyright 1975 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Luk© Luk© Luk© Matthew Matthew Mark Luke

7:40-44 6:39-42 6:32-36 7:21-23 10:26-31 4:35-41 9:23-26




